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Sweet Four Major Lighting Areas: A Comprehensive Guide to Christmasland in New
Taipei City

New Taipei City (ots) -

This year's "2023 Christmasland in New Taipei City" brings to life a joyful world with Santa Bear and his friends Robbie,
Gingerbread Man, Snowman, Chocobi, and Macaron across four major lighting areas: New Taipei City Plaza, Banqiao Station
Square, Wanping Metropolitan Park, and Fuzhong Plaza. The event features nearly 40 Christmas-themed artistic displays that
illuminate the city from 5:30 p.m. to midnight every day, creating a sweet, romantic, and joyful atmosphere. Visitors from around
the globe are invited to join in the festive celebration at Christmasland.

At New Taipei City Plaza, the "Sweet Xmas Party" lighting area showcases vibrant and captivating installations. Highlights include
the "Dessert Star" Christmas tree and "Jocobi's Joyful Ode" at nearby intersections, where Jocobi, hiding in a gift box, aims to
surprise and amuse visitors. Instagram-worthy attractions like the "Xmas Story House" and the "Sweet Magic Tunnel," along with
the whimsical "Santa Bear Fun Park" in the New Taipei City Hall's lobby, add to the charm. Santa Bear, laden with Christmas gifts,
extends a warm welcome to all. The plaza also features the "Sweet Xmas Party Market" with claw machines, merchandise of the
popular sticker character "Very Miss Rabbit," and a variety of treats. Children can enjoy rides like the "Pink Sweetheart Carousel"
and the "Cupcake Waltz," creating memorable pink Christmas experiences.

Banqiao Station Square's "Sweets Town" lighting area, led by the adorable dessert chef Macaron, turns elements like candy,
macarons, and doughnuts into cute, photogenic installations. "Sugar Macaron," "Candy House," "Enchanted Cake City," and "Pink
Donut" installations, combined with music, light shows, and snowflakes, create a magical Christmas world. The area also features
the "Sweets Town and Gingerbread House Market" and children's rides such as the "Pink Romantic Lambo Boni" and the "Ice Cream
Tutu Train," enhancing the festive atmosphere.

Wanping Metropolitan Park features the "LAN LAN CAT Sweet Xmas Party" lighting area, themed around the beloved sticker
character LAN LAN CAT and friends. Visitors can enjoy heartwarming installations and create lasting memories with photo
opportunities. Finally, Fuzhong Plaza's "Gingerbread World" lighting area showcases the unique giant Gingerbread Man in Taiwan
and enchanting Christmas decorations like the "Crown Chocolate House," "Golden Magic Forest," "Magic Hat Christmas Tree," and
"Jelly Bean Postman," filling the plaza with a cozy Christmas spirit.For more information, visit the New Taipei City Travel Website,
the Christmasland in New Taipei City website, or the New Taipei Travelers Facebook fan page.

"2023 Christmasland in New Taipei City" Event Website: https://christmasland.ntpc.gov.tw/
New Taipei City Tourism Website: https://newtaipei.travel
New Taipei Tourism Facebook Fan page: http://www.facebook.com/ntctour
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Tourism and Travel Department of New Taipei City Government
Zheng,Ying-Zhi 886-2-2960-3456 ext. 4094
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